
HOUSE No. 4914
Section 126 contained in the engrossed Bill making appropriations

for the fiscal year 2005 (see House, No. 4850), which had been
returned by His Excellency the Governor with recommendation of
amendment (for message, see Attachment O of House, No. 4901).
June 28, 2004.

In the Year Two Thousand and Four

An Act establishing an alternative education grant program.

1 Whereas. The deferred operation of this act would tend to
2 defeat its purpose, which is to establish forthwith an alternative
3 education grant program, therefore it is hereby declared to be an
4 emergency law, necessary for the immediate preservation of the
5 public convenience.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority ofthe same, as follows:

1 SECTION 1. Said chapter 69 is hereby amended by inserting
2 after section IM, as appearing in the 2002 Official Edition, the
3 following section:—
4 Section IN. (a) The department of education, hereinafter
5 referred to as the department, shall establish a grant program, sub-
-6 ject to appropriation, to be known as the alternative education
7 grant program for the purpose of providing, grants to assist school
8 districts, and Horace Mann and commonwealth charter schools
9 with the development and establishment of alternative education

10 programs and services to students suspended or expelled from
11 school. The grants shall support the development of alternative
12 education programs which would: (1) allow school districts to
13 coordinate efforts to establish interdistrict regional alternative
14 education collaboratives to provide educational services to sus-
-15 pended or expelled students: or (2) establish a district based alter-
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U) native education program for those students. The grants may also
1 7 be used to encourage the use of technology in alternative educa-

-18 tion programs. The grants shall also encourage voluntary expan-
-19 sion of existing alternative education programs in the
20 commonwealth, and shall be used to provide alternative education
2 1 programs for students who are at risk of educational failure due to
22 truancy, or dropping out of school. Grants may also be used to
23 assist in developing, programs that provide a range of approaches
24 to address behavior issues, such as behavior specialists, in-school
25 suspension rooms and crisis centers, in addition to out-of-school
26 alternative settings.

Programs designed under the grants shall be developed at the
28 middle and high school levels and shall afford students the oppor-
-29 trinity to earn a high school diploma in accordance with section
30 ID, and to be taught to the same academic standards and cur-
-31 riculum frameworks established for all students in accordance
32 with sections ID and lE. The programs shall make use of existing
33 resources in school districts, educational collaboratives, cominu-

-34 nity colleges, and other agencies, service providers, and organiza-
-35 tions. Programs shall be designed as placements that, at a
36 minimum, educate students to the same academic standards and
37 curriculum frameworks as taught to all students, address behav-
-38 ioral problems, utilize small class size, address individual needs
39 and learning styles, provide engaging instruction and a supportive
40 environment, and, where appropriate, utilize flexible scheduling.
41 The programs shall also provide a comprehensive array of social
42 services to support a student’s remediation of issues that cause
43 school failure, excessive absenteeism, truancy and school dropout.
44 Grant recipients shall develop remediation plans for students that
45 address both academic and behavioral issues. Grants may also be
46 made available for in-school regular education programs that
47 include self-improvement, behavior management and life skills
48 training to help provide students with tools to better manage their
49 lives and attitudes, to support programs that use family-based
50 approaches, and to assist students and teachers during the transi-
-5 1 tion of students back into regular education classrooms.
52 A grant awarded pursuant to this subsection, shall require that
53 recipients undertake ongoing program evaluations that document
54 the effectiveness of the program in helping students to achieve
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55 academically to the same academic standards and curriculum
56 frameworks required for all students, to develop self-management
57 skills, and to reintegrate and remain in regular education class-
-58 rooms. In awarding grants, priority shall be given to programs that
59 employ interventions that have been empirically validated.
60 The department shall establish guidelines governing the alter-
-61 native education grant program. The guidelines shall include, but
62 not be limited to, a requirement that when a student is transferred
63 to an alternative education program a representative of the school
64 district shall meet with the student and the student’s parents or
65 legal guardian to develop an agreement that specifies the responsi-
-66 bilities of the school, the student and the student’s parents or legal
67 guardian. The agreement shall, at a minimum, include:
68 (1) a remediation plan to address both academic and behavioral
69 issues;
70 (2) a plan for frequent evaluations and assessments of the stu-
-71 dent’s adjustment, and academic achievement and progress;
72 (3) a requirement that the parents or legal guardian of the stu-
-73 dent attend specified meetings or conferences with teachers, or
74 utilize such other means of communication as determined neces-
-75 sary to facilitate communication, to review and assist in the stu-
-76 dent’s progress;

(4) timetable for reintegrating the student into a regular educa-
-78 tion classroom;
79 (5) the student’s and the parents’ or legal guardian’s acknowl-
-80 edgement that they understand and accept the responsibilities
81 imposed by the agreement.
82 (b) The department shall establish a grant program, subject to
83 appropriation, to assist school districts with the development and
84 establishment of in-school regular education programs and serv-
-85 ices to address within the regular education school program the
86 educational and psycho-social needs of children whose behavior
87 interferes with learning, particularly those who are suffering from
88 the traumatic effects of exposure to violence. As used in this sub-
-89 section, students suffering from the traumatic effects of exposure
90 to violence shall include, but not be limited to, those exposed to
91 abuse, family or community violence, war, homelessness or any
92 combination thereof. The grants shall support the development of
93 school based teams with community ties that: (1) collaborate with
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94 broadly recognized experts in the fields of trauma and family,
95 community violence and with battered women shelters; (2) pro-
-96 vide ongoing training to inform and train teachers, administrators,
97 and other school personnel to understand and identify the symp-
98 toms and trauma; and (3) evaluate school policy and existing
99 school and community programs and services to determine
100 whether and to what extent students identified as suffering from
101 exposure to trauma can receive effective supports and interven-
102 tions that can help them to succeed in their public school pro-
103 grams, and where necessary be referred quickly and confidentially
104 to appropriate services.
105 Grants may also be awarded to assist school districts in devel-
106 opment comprehensive programs to help prevent violence in
107 schools, from whatever causes, and to promote school safety. The
108 programs shall be designed to meet the following objectives: cre-
109 ating a school environment where students feel safe and that pre-
110 vents problems from starting; helping students to take the lead in
111 keeping the school safe; ensuring that school personnel have the
112 skills and resources to identify and intervene with at-risk students;
113 equipping students and teachers with the skills needed to avoid
114 conflict and violence; and helping schools and individuals to
115 reconnect with the community and share resources.
116 The department shall develop guidelines governing the imple-
117 mentation of the grant program authorized by this subsection. A
118 grant awarded pursuant to this subsection, shall require that recip-
119 ients undertake ongoing evaluations of the effectiveness of the
120 program. In awarding grants, priority shall be given to programs
121 that are based on empirically validated interventions.
122 The department of education, in consultation with the depart-
123 merit of public health and the department of mental health, shall
124 establish an advisory committee to assist in implementing the
125 grant program and in assisting public schools in addressing the
126 learning and behavior problems of students who manifest trauma-

127 related symptoms or classroom behavior that interferes with
128 learning. Members of the advisory committee shall include but not
129 be limited to; 3 educators, I of whom shall serve as the chair,
130 appointed by the commissioner of the department of education; 2
131 leaders in the field of trauma and its relationship to school
132 learning and behavior appointed by the commissioner of the
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133 department of public health, 2 leaders in mental health with exper-
-134 tise in family and/or community violence appointed by the corn-
-135 missioner of mental health: 1 leader in battered women’s services
136 appointed by the commissioner of public health: 1 leader in the
137 area of homelessness and its impact on children appointed by
138 commissioner of mental health; and, 3 parents, 1 each appointed
139 by the commissioner of education, the commissioner of public
140 health, the commissioner of mental health. The advisory corn-
-141 mittee, at its discretion, may select additional members with rele-
-142 vant experience including but not limited to child advocates,
143 medical doctors and representatives of juvenile and probate court.
144 (c) The commissioner shall evaluate annually the effectiveness
145 of programs established under this section including the potential
146 for replicating such programs throughout the commonwealth. The
147 annual evaluation shall also examine whether students in alterna-
-148 live education programs funded under this section are being
149 taught to the same academic standards required for all students,
150 how much time students are spending in the programs, the racial
151 profile of expelled or suspended students and the percentages of
152 the students who are in special education or bilingual education.
153 The commissioner shall also provide technical assistance to
154 school districts seeking to replicate programs funded under this
155 section, and shall provide training for teachers in the development
156 of effective remediation plans for students in alternative educa-

-157 tion, and in the development of skills, techniques, and innovative
158 strategies to assist the students. In evaluating programs funded
159 under subsection (b), the commissioner shall consult with the
160 department of public health, the department of mental health, and
161 the advisory committee established pursuant to said subsection (b).

1 SECTION 2. This act shall take effect as of July 1, 2004.
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